
Scratch Collapse Test (SCT)
Name: ________________________________________  Age: ______________________________

Medical record number: _________________________  Date of visit: _______________________

Procedure

1. Positioning
The patient sits facing the examiner, arms adducted, elbows flexed to 90 degrees, and hands
and wrists in a neutral position.

2. Instruction
Instruct patient to resist bilateral shoulder adduction/internal rotation applied by gently pushing
both forearms.

3. Stimulus
Scratch or swipe the skin surface over the suspected nerve compression site.

4. Observation
Immediately observe for any loss of muscle resistance or arm collapse.

5. Interpretation
Note whether the test is positive or negative based on observed response.

Findings

SCT result:

Positive: Patient’s ability to resist force is briefly reduced or collapses after scratch/swipe

Negative: No reduction in resistance

Affected nerve:

Specify if known

Clinical correlation:

Discuss how findings correlate with patient’s symptoms and history



Doctor's signature: _____________________________  Date: ______________________________

Notes / recommendations


	Name: Christian Miller
	Age: 45
	Medical record number: 0002234
	Date of visit: July 20, 2024
	Affected nerve: The observed response suggests involvement of the suprascapular nerve. The temporary loss of resistance aligns with known patterns of suprascapular nerve dysfunction.
	Clinical correlation: The positive SCT result correlates with the patient's reported symptoms of shoulder pain and weakness, particularly in the region served by the suprascapular nerve. The findings are consistent with a diagnosis of suprascapular nerve compression, which may be due to factors such as impingement or structural anomalies in the shoulder region.
	Group1: Choice1
	Notes  recommendations: Recommend MRI or ultrasound to confirm and assess nerve compression and anatomical abnormalities.

Consider referral to orthopedic or neurology specialist for comprehensive evaluation and targeted interventions.

Specialist may perform additional tests like nerve conduction studies.

Initiate conservative treatments: physical therapy to strengthen shoulder muscles and improve range of motion.

Consider anti-inflammatory medications and corticosteroid injections to reduce inflammation and symptoms.
	Date: July 20, 2024
	Doctor's signature: Dr. Emily Johansson


